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iportrp.
TUE TWO WORKERS.
worlceri in one field

Tn tiled Oil Irma day to day,
had tile Sallee hard labor,

IPith had the same small pay;
With the same blue tike abovu,

'1:11e some green grass below,
Ilan. snuff Was fllllof love,

'fine other full of wo.
()no leaped up with the

With thesuaring of the lurk;
(me felt it ever :night,

For his soul was ever dark,
I 111, !wart Still tkard LLt tt.tno,

liVilrl evils ever gay;
fnu• worked ,vlth many a growl,

tine whistled all the day.

One had a Hower-clod rot
Ite,le a merry mill,

NVife and ehildreu near the spot
Made It sweeier, fairer vl ill;

IPitt.a Wl,lOlOll hovel
Trull of .11.word, dirt wad Mu,

No %vow!, he geetned Tad.
Wne Witt

SI ill 111,y N1,1,10.11 In 1.110Nalal: Ilehl,
oti trot" day to dav,

hot h had the hard itlimr,
itoth had the sinadl pay;

100 11,,y with olle will,
The 1110 tell-

11Aeolic drank at the still,
\ :el the other ht the well.

The ll'lre or Garibaldi

1111=
()It lho wl'- tern shun. of t h e Adriatic
•a. 11, 1r Eli, nuitith ut the Itiver l'o,
ioro i- Imiely, mintarloal grave.
;u11: weeds in prufti.ion annuli!

, tall gra--e-, hotel over it, :111.1 Wllll
1 ,111 ..1 their perlitine above it.
Ito ,dit tide is la.,1“11 only by the song
hirds, tllolllollll—

111,fficili, liy 14 the surf as it busks
pun 111.• 11.1.1:1i,111 Slllll-

- hay, .•0111..:1:1.1 gum., :Llld twenty
me, hat, the Ilutver, drupped their
.ithoret Ivaro sinoe luving Intntl4
tshititied that hiwly grave, totillerly
revered the .11.:1.1, 11116 Nveoping,
.uni the photo of
The lateulutiun ha d run its
mu-e; Itunto Int.l ,tirrentlered Lo the

:111.1 the 11.01111111 Re-
ithlie Iva, nu more. Aremnant of the
atriut artiiv, disdaining to surrender,
:el shaken the .111,14 the Etertutl City
'.llll 1114 .11' 1.1,1, :111.1 111:111(` IL 11..1'11./11,,
1:111'11 :11.1...5S the taiiintry to the Adriat -

• Son., with the de=ign tanbarlting at
'o-t•natioo fur Vonioe, which was still
chi by t Ito revultitiunists, though be-
iogtal hy land :Hid sea by a powerful
ti-trian furco. 'rho huats in \t'hiell
toy Lad thi , perilous journey
'ero and uvororoivdod, and the

unprupitimitt. the
wilt cruiser, of .\ (Istria swt lit the sea,
motoring capturo do-tructimi almost
certainly.
Ahool I:\Va 10.1 .11Wk uu a gloomy, misty
ighl, lale in .July', I.tiln, llencral llari-
aldi, his 'wif, and four or live of his

in the striz,gle for Ilalian lib-
rly, %void un hoard one of these frail
ralt , ,leered in the direction of
elo,igie•red \'enico. 'Pile \vire id llari-
.ddy teas sulll•ring from a protracted
isogi,o, mid thoie4ll she had lo lee car-
led 111“,1 lilt. way
ruts, she pleaded so carms•tly not, to he
•It hehind that they could not refuse
et., awl sooli neconinioditlions were
repared for her as their !Milled rosour-
is; W4,111,1 all , '\V.
The Ni 11111 NV:I, fair, ttittl under cover

ii the Leal glided silently
awards desiinatien. But when the
tot 1,-.1• :11111 1111,1.1 I•ll`ared-aWaV, it
I.Vt1:111111 hut 1 111.11' anxious gaze twn Aus-
Han frigates in dangereus proximity.
'lie wild, toe, lcml changed, tttul they
,ere itetl;ing, 101 l little pregress. It was
teptal, however, that such :I spec': Ilium
hr Itecatt (veldd net tit traet attentiot ;
nil it the Sllll 11,0 higher and higher,

I itlettit apparent discevery, they begat'
it regard their position as quite secure.
tot this illusitot NV:I6 ,m /11 Itrtdken. The
wind tir t 1 gun eattut ',mlting over the
rater, and il, rumbling report. had

It'var in I'll I Int:llttsilio
eleittged their cones*, ipitl the jat-

rho.: I t root. that they were ptir,tied. It
e as totiv a raet• reit lire. '1;11u wind, as
terereshded, had changed, and \Va.:, lIONV
'a,vortt lde to their return, and they flew

ttoverd 1)11,11111V. Till'lr 1111r:111-
.I'S, 10/NVI .V ,•I', gained ,teatlily upon
hem ; tool \Own their_lstat touched
•Iteretheenetted-shot \\;toteltillingthick-
v among Octet, as the frigates dis-
taged their I,re:el-ides at the escaping

hgitive-t.
The 1.11111. NVI/111:111 1 \l'llll

grit ,' in r, iluttlty ita trot utitlrk the
Lodger and eNeitenietit, was tenderly
illoa 11,111 the rude Led which.hall
teen made rer her en the het tont or the
teat, carried heyend rettelt itr the pitting-
r, she!, I:m..116,110d a few Iteurs,

114111 111',1111ett 111.1' 111, 1t in the arms el her

A grave \!:,
hurriedly inado in Ilia

; and :Is the dart
•loolo\v, oi :111:11!
hr ~hurr, ii ii ,oured hy the Austria!

till hood G:1111 W:LH Inid to rest
old tlnrihnhli only time to tiro!! 1
ILL tears 11111111 the 11111111:10 VraVe, :1.111

11011 y:"..11t Wt'ary, hunted fugi

The hi-tory ids thi, beautiful, gentle
and horiiii• woman, ,ii lull of adventure,
danger mid toil, her romantic life iii
South Aincrica anal tragic death 011 the
frontier of hidrityial and bleeding Italy,
forma 1111,-; tere-ling chapter in the
history of that lone-oppre-isell but lime
free people. Si:nib:dill uas au enemy
of oppression from Iris ,artiest boyhood.
Whiai a youth he madu his first visit to
Itomp, and wit., soon dral,vti into the

the secret repub-
lican sucietic> which wore just then

The spies of
ho government were lint long, in di,-

coviiring tlic,e rovolutionary iirganiza-
lions, :mil it, iron hand came down upon
then, with smelt litre, that they were
crushed and scat Pired ; and as young

tied for life through the gate,
of Honi6, he i.e.,' hi. 4,,vn sentence of
death piebeil on the \rails of the city.—
ISot Priivblew, had a grist work for
the young rugitive to perform in the
Coining, and the oxectitioncr pur-
sued lion in vain.

Thin: deprived or the abil ity of Riding
his vonlilrynien ill thenaspirations
l'or freedom, h, wandered forsorno years
tin exile, when the -trut.tgle bet tveen the
republican:, if South Atneiica :Ind the
1...N-ern:mad. of Itrazil and ISIIPIIOS

opp,rtunity
of drawing hi" swonl in the elinSe or

whit, in thiA hard, dis-
ctotiraHlig :11,1 perikai, service lliat lie
first inct the Wolnall lonely burial
we have previously descrihed. Defeat
and di-aster had overtaken the little deer
\Odell he commanded. Every One of
his intim:tic personal friends had per-
idled by shipwreck or in battle, :old his
great heart was heavy with sorrow :tint

,r„ words:
" I wa, left ip a ,lateof complete iso-

lation, and felt alone in the world. Not
one of rhe friends of my heart remained.
Aml this ohange had liven made in so
sudden and Perrible a manner that it
\Va, to ovcreolne the impres-
sions it had made upon my feelings. I
felt the want of Dile to love me,
awl a desire that such a one might be
verySinai supplied, itslity present state
of mind seemed insupportable."

In this frame or mind, I ttrilailtli ar-
rived, with hisshattereil vessel, at the lit-
Ile town of Marinhos, in the province
or Laguna. One day, whilesorrowfully
pacing the deck, thinking of lost friends
and blasted hopes, Ids attention was at-
tracted by the sweet voice of a woman
who was s in,6lg out, of the patriotic airs
of the country. Ile turned his eyes in
the direction from which the inspiring
strains came, and beheld a beautiful
woman, of light, graceful figure, and
upon whose dark curls the suns of
less than twenty summers had shone.
For the first time in his life Gari-
baldi was tottelml with the "ten-
der passion." By a power or fascination
which he seemed unable to resist, he
was drawn toward the fair singer,
Lowering 0 boat, he was rowed to the
shore, and soon stood before the lady's
House, but dared not enter. After hours
of search, he found an acquaintance
who was known to the faintly; and
through him he soon obtainedan invita-
tion to take collies at the house of the
young lady's parents. Amore intimate
acquaintance only increased the regard
her appearance lirst inspired. In a
letter written to a gentleman in New
York, sonic years ago, he said : "Ifound
that the hidden treasure I had discover-
ed was a gem of rare and inestimable
worth.' But I have since reproached
myself for removing her from her peace-
tut native retirement to scenes ofdanger,
toil, and suffering. I felt it most deeply
on that bitter day when, at the mouth
of the Po, within reach of the Austrian
shot, while still hoping to restore her to
life, I took her pulse and was horrified
to Had her n corpse. Then I sang the
hymn of despair, and prayed for for-

Ttic ''bgaittotet silittettigeitar.
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Wybrowe's
On my way down to a certain garden

party at Fulham on a fine afternoon,
with my friend Charley Twistleton, 1
heard the following story of a lady con-
cerning whom everybody was just then
talking.

"Wybrowe, Brazilian millionare, reLat.
severity or thereabouts, marries Helen
Chetwynd, impecunious belle tetat
nineteen, daughter of a British diplo-
mat in those parts ; and after two years
of connubial felicity, considerately dies.
Wybrowe is a jealous Spaniard, and his
jealousy looks beyond his own life. So
he leaves a terrible will behind him.—
This cunningly contrived document
provides that his widow—then just
twenty-one—shall receive ant enjoy an
income of 1.15,0n0 per annum as long—-
and only so long—as she shall contain
unmarried. That if she do marry again
she shall receive absolutely nothing—-
the entire estate of the deceased passing
to two distant relatives, believed to be
living in obscure poverty in London.

Now comes the n lost curious part of
the story.

A good many more besides old NVy-
brown., went mad about labclle Ilelen
out imßrazil; notably a unto was thought
to be nearly as rich as Cro.sits--a half
Spaniard, a halfEnglishman—by name
Alvarez Smith. This hybrid was said
to have the temper of a th-nd, Itio face
of a baboon, awl the complexin/111,f
jaundice patient. The frantic
Weis, With which, when at last he did
speak, Smith pleaded his case to her,
nearly frightened Miss Chet wynd into
hysteric,; the malignant scowl that
twisted his ugly face till it grew abso-
lutely awful in its hideousness when
she unconditionally declined his propo-
sals anti shrank :may front him, haunt-
ed her sleep for many a night afterward.

Alvarez Smithwont awayand thought
out, his vengeance. This in How lie tiripk
it, after waiting patiently for three
years.

During Wybrotve's lifetime he kept
quiet and made no sign. \\len the old
man was dead, Smith broke in upon the
widow, and, with full ltnowledge of the
provision of IVybnlNve's will, renewed
Iris former propositions. They were re-
jt•ted again—this time with the addi-
tion of curtain word; that I Iclen \Vy-
browe would have been more prudent
not to have spol:en to such a man.

same steamer that brought the
\vidmv home to England had among it,
passengers Alvarez Smith. Ile 'Meer
olive spoke to her, or molcstril her in
uuy Nvay durin,g the voyage; but his
hungry black eyes would rest upon her
in :1 way that frightened her ill spite of
herself.

Those eyes wateleal her into the rail-
w'aV carriage at Southampton ; met hers
as Its got out on the ilat6mll ;it \ Vater-
hat ; and again as the doors of her sis-
ter's h ouse in Park 1,11110 closed 11111111
her. Every time she \Vent abroad she
Met 1111111 ; sleeping and Ivall:ing, Al-
varez Smith haunted her. It Nvar: in-
tolerable; but what could she dot' She
haft tow'' ; he followed hr. She shut
herself lit ill the house for day,; and
the first person she inet when, by day
or night, she came out again 'Was—-

; always Alvarez Smith. :ND's.
IVybrotve grew nervous and ill under
this implacable persecution, which it
Nvo. iiiipossible to tall all end to. And
the worst of it was that she felt her ptu•-

. secutor was gaining a certain power
over her; that those terrible eyes of his
fascinated her like a basilisk's. She
ever avoided mentioning this feeling to
Lady ()swestry, her sister, but she
couldn't help confessing it to herself.

A feiv Iveeks alter her arrival in Lon-
don, old Wybroule':: lalvyer eoliiiiitini-
cated the followingstart ling intelli,geilee
A person had hrou,ght up the reVersion-
ary interest of her IlliSballirs two dis-
tlu't relatiVes in the illeollie that had
been left her subject to her rein:Lining

Wybrowe's Litinsinell, too
poor to be troubled with many scruples,
and considering that it wa, ely like-
ly a \roman Nvouhl give up lit:teen thou-
sand pounds aye:'' When she mold Iteeli
it on snub easy terms had greedilyaccept -

ed the that had I Wt•li made them ;

j 10111 accordingly exceuted the necessary
legal tbiellinents ; had received a stipu-
lated stint down, and had emigrate:( to
Australia.

The person \silo liad bought them mil
Iris conseUtiently, the person • 11111,
\\*Mild elaiiii the heavy forfeit • front lis-
ten \Vybrowe in the eVelit of her marry-
ingagain. And it was hastily ;needful
to tell her that person's moue. :She
glie,,m it instinctively—Alvarez Smith.

'fhis, then, NV:la her position; she
Must either, at one and twenty, mil-

-1 demo herself to a life-long Nvido \vhood,
or relinquish a magnitimni. iurmuc to
the Mall she detested. Trite, a court of

11111. might, 11, her lawyer told her, set
I the will wide; and lo ots' could a \Vont:ill

position such a court:' Nvottian',
delicacy, at all ecru(,, rendt•red iltat out
of the question in her ease. Again there
might he men who would think laud
who could aftbrd to think lightly mar-
rying, of a beggar and among them there
'night he One WllOlll she could

ill her generation, Mrs. \Vy-
browe !atilt no Castles in the air of this
sort. She accepted the situation [ells
qu'elle et:tit ; shut herself' up no longer ;
went among her ; encounted her
basilisk with an impassable visage, tor-
tured her tormentor 1,:,• an ingeniously
arranged sequence or flirtation with
passed master, of the art.

I I:new• it, in that hour Nvhen our eves
met. I kneNv that 1, Francis
world worn, case hardened, poccocur.
antic cynic of seven and twenty, was to

love this wonntn, that I did love her
already.

Itather tall, graceful as Diana in her
statuw,tue Sllllinier draperies, :I

Ilelca nr tlie low arclisil 111 .4
Atilt amber sate and 1151ey violet es•:•;"

II NVOIIIIIIIWith a child's face stain pet!
before its tint(l wills the mark pas,ion
or of pain, a little thinner and a little
paler than it should haVe been, perliait,,
but withal the stronger, subtler, attrac-

t Mil for me 111:11 it was so—this was
• NVybroNve, as I saw her that day.

1 don't rementiter what she and I
alkell about when we were MIL alone,

or hots' long WO Suit 1.111,kr big beech.
ItIIOW She spike, :111.1111111 even'

110 W and then the grout violet eyes-
' turned slowly upon me ; when she

teas silent,
=M==t2l

Nya, in Eiy.,ioro, and lost thy moat
of time. step,soft and rat-like, that
neither of tti: heard, rune dawn the
\Valk. A dry hraneh er,tel:ed tinder the
cautitms tread, and then we hoth
tip. man re ,,ed trv. I new hint
,tinctively. The lieree hlnel; eye:, con-
tracted in their wrath, whieh met mine
in one brief, vindiet ivy glare, voto,l only
ladonr, to one twin.

That lithe dark pers..mage with the
feline tread, 11111 the ne.ly, yellow phy-
siognomy, must needs be the hero Dr
Charles Twist Icton', story, the man who
had brought up the arbitrament of
Helen Wybrowe's fate—Alvarcz Smith.

Ile never looked at her this time, only
ut me. I wonder whether the man's in-
stinct told him, even then, that I ll)Ved
her?

WybrOWt. rose, a little pale; the
dark circle under her eyes note plainly
visible; a sort of haunted look upon her
face that made my pulse throb angrily.

" Amy seems to have forgotten use,,,
she said ; "let us go and look fin• 10.r."

\\le walked across the croquet lawn
for a while silent.

'Mien she said, "You know that man
who passed just now?"

"1 know him now," I answered ; "I
never saw him before, and only heard of
his existence two hours ago."

ller pale cheeks flushed painfully.
" Then you have heard—^"
" Every thing," I answered, stopping

her.
There is Lady Oswestry ycndcr

Mrs. Wybrow, quid:elle& her pace,
and said nothing more till she was safe
under Amy Oswestry's wing again.

The season was over ; London empty-
ing fast; duns pressing ; the heat intol-
erable. Howbeit I abode still in the
Sahara of Burton street. Aunt Medusa
had gone down into Kent with the
Boodles, having extracted from mo a
promise to come down for the Septem-
ber shooting—a promise I only intended
to keep if—

The " if " was in I'ark Lane. Lady
Oswestry had not yet made her move,
hesitating between Buxton and Lin-
denbad ; I was watching the turn of the
scale. For with Lady Oswestry would
go HelenWybrowe. And where Helen
Wybrowe went I meant to follow. I
had not spoken yet, though nearly a
month had passed since that day at
Fulham, I had marked with a white
rose. Shehadhardlygivenme a chance.
And yetshe knew, who knew me ILS I
was. that I loved her—had loved her
front the very moment our eyes met for
the first time. And I knew mystrange,
willfuf passionate darling—my Helen,
who was like no other—l knew ske

loved me with the one love of her life.
Only between her loving me and me
winning her, there was much. Never-
theless, the mask we wore, before each
other as before others, was getting too
stifling to be worn much longer. It fell
from both of us at last.

I had been sitting with her in Lady
Oswestry's morning room, under the
shelter of the sunshades, among the
flowers, one day for nearly an hour.—
My lady was, heaven knows where;
and we had been all alone all the time.
Commonplaces had languished and died.
There had been a silence, which those
heavy violet eyes filled divinely enongh,
but which both of us knew must be
broken : and only in one way.

I looked up into her face in its pas-
sionate pallor, in her trembling lips I
read what made me take her swiftly in
my arms; :and then the silence was
broken by the sweet sound of her own
name—"Helen!"

She shivered, as she had shivered in
that valse, (oily this time not with fear.
And her head, with its diadem of amber
hair, sank down upon my breast, and I
bent mine till my lips touched hers, and
clung to them. I had won her! Not
yet.

'rho 11(•Xt 11:1 ,1 freed her
selr.

n( )11, why you done this'.'" sh,

siohhed—wailed,
'• Why Because 1 love you, Helen.

Ilevauseyou love inc. Anil lii•caiise you
:mil I Icnow this is so."

"Yt.s,",tit murmured ; "yes ; you love
me, I that. I kIIVW it that day
at Fulham. nu .nu has evur I,,ved—-
l'N'lq* will lace lite. I know that."

nAnd you love me Melva. You know
that. tau."

" Yes, I lovn you she;t•riett passion-
Maly '• I ktimv that, too."

And ym you:LA: I began,
so tar:Ml*l'ly heat I as tobe going, to argue
with her.

"Because this slmultl never Ittivt. ,been.
Alt I.ntw,,:it us must end hero :URI

•• I ll Ndly I broke
in rather wad with this piece fumi-
nun,crucltc. " NVIly must it

"I..rank,''' she saido•oolly now,"Frank,
tili, is fslly. You know my story. You
cannot marry a beggar, as I shall be.,,

" Nor you, are (lu'il parait."
" Selfish :Lnd cruel !"

Even at that moment I couldn't dut
nho ire that truly feminine retort.

:411e NV(.111.
" Am I thinking ofmyself! And

yet this is my fault. 1 Itnew what has
happened must happen. Yes; it is I
who have been selfish. I Itnew it ; and
I ought . But—oh Frank, 1
!:11,0.V you loved me; and my loveless
lifr ,i•eineil Litter—,,Litter! Anil

And she brnke ,14)wn sobbing
.My willful, pas sionate darling,. She

was trying to persuade herself that she
was acting nobly and disinterestedly;
and being noways fitted for such self-
martyrdom, was failing signally. She
ought to have nipped this love of mine
sharply in the bud, but lacked the will.
And sow she win trying to sacrifice it,
:Liu] her own love was on the shrine or
duty—now when she was my own, when
she had i.e.:fed herhead upon my breast,
when she ha il given her lips to mine.

I didn't repeat my folly of attempting
to argue with her. Her hand was strong
enough against Inc a.:l it wits without
Stich r,trcllgthellillg. I didn't take her
in my arms again and stills her feeble
pleadings with kisses.

I let her,ay hersay. And then, when
sit, had sunk Mud: into the low, deep
futeuil, weak and trembling and tie-
ten,ele,, again I knelt be,ide her, and,
holding fact in mine tit,: little,oft white
hand I never meant to letgo, I told how
it inti,t need fare with rite if she hail her
way. And I ‘Va, conquering what
kite‘v all,:klong wad my own right, ; and
the violet eye,were full of happy tears ;
the word, I looked to hear already
treaddintron the full lip, that lutd,grown
meek acain, NVII,II there w:1-, a Mind(' Of
woman', dralJerieH, told . 011'01101 thea lilt. mein , Lady
1,,.1,2 di, to ti flint

1 :ITUI before I eouLl
,fay her, had fled away swiftly upon
her Met, leaving me to face my lady
alone. The which I did is he,t I
'Met it.

For a while Lady Os‘v.istry looked
grave and indicial ; then, by degrees,
Loui hilt Mildly
W hell I tool: my leave, items arranged
het ween us, that I should come to
Lane early the next day.

At a frightfully undue hour I drove
A hansom hail just pulled up at

thelit ; tin.; late iii•iittpatit was
to the "alma or the chaniLiers of

the hall. I was Imt in thin to hear the
functionary's ani-ixer to the question
put to him :

No, sir. My lady and Mrs. \N"y-
hrowe len town fia• the eontinetil
(.vetihlg."

Tho rather ,\VI.1112: nitlll,l nn Lis heel
xvith a lion r -r .rtrrfjo,! " again I

false with Alvarez
the mail with the evil face.

That night, some t‘venty minutes
lacff. eight of th, clerk, my hadt,om,
tornhig the Burton :ffrcet *tinier at
:ff tart, trot, wa, nearly cut over by an-
other han-oin eharging doNvn
Bond

The tLCU Dr ivers exchanged 11 broad-
side of blasphemies,
!logged their hiir,,c clear of cash other,
:toil again, the offending Jeltu
leading. .

wft, bound to (*haring ('rocs, en
reete to Dover, Park, Lindezbad, iu
the traek of Lady Orwestry and I [den
Wybrowe; and in CenSeqUellee of this
delay, o n ly saved the S:3O mail by about
two seconds. Another man, however,
1,111 it ,doer till. A man in a fur-lined
traveling robe, and a peaked cap over
his eyes, took a through ticket to Lin-
denbad after me, and followed we on to

the platform, half a dozen yards behind.
I heard hint hurrying on after me ;

just as the guard had opened the dour
4,f the empty earriage he caught up to
me and got in too. 'l'he door was slam-
med, the whistle shrieked, and the Do-
ver mail started.

I Lod dropped into ono corner; nip
companion rolled liini,clf in tile oppo-
site rod. I lit a cigar: So did lie;
\Vt. cleared Loudon and had run a dirzen
niilcr•dnwii thy line before I looked at
hhil again. I .tray thinking, what
llt lets n sudden ilopiirture Wiled ;
whether I ma: ,111'0 Of Ivinning her
:111er:ill: and, deep in speculations of
this sort, I hail no eyes iir thought for
anythine:

and that peaked cap, that kept his fare
in an imp,metrahle ,hadow, would have
puzzled me even if I had Inul a suspi-
cion a, to who the man in the opposite
corner wa-,. in the preparation for
my sudden departure 1 had forgotten all
alnitit

So that it wa, not till he h.re oil' his
cap :mil Oulu; aside his wrapper that I
knew that Alvarez Smith and I were
alone together in that carriage of the
Dover mail train; anti that he Wll, glar-
ing at me with all the furious hate lie
felt for me in his evil eyes.

looked at him tranquilly enough, I
think, but 1 couldn't help feeling that
the reneontre was by no means an agree-
able one ; that the express stopped no-
where between London and Dover, and
that Alvarez Smith was probably as
mad fts any inmate of Harwell.

HOWeVer, 1 ain not easily out of head,
mud, as I say, returned his glare with a
tranquil stare, and went on smoking,.

'Whether he had expected his melo-
drama to produce more effect, and was
disappointed; whether my calmness
irritated him afresh, I don't know.—
Certain it is that he rose and came to-.
wait me with an oath.

It struck me forcibly that he was dan-
gerous, and Igradually slipped my hand
into the inner breast-pocket of my trav-
eling jacket, and unfastened the loop
which kept a useful little revolver dc
poche steady there.

There seemed likely to be a necessity,
disagreeable but imperative, for shoot-
ing this man before we got to Dover.
And it so happened that I felt in no
humor to run any risk by the exercise
of an unwise forbearance towards a mad
brute like this, if it came to a light.

It appeared, though, that he had
something to say before lie began, for
he seated himself exactly opposite to
me, and muttered hoarsely—-

" So we are alone at last—you and I."
"So it seems," I returned. I saw

that, if he meant to have a row, lie
didn't feel quite uto the mark yet,
and wanted to tulle himself into the
fury, so I thought I might ventute to

! light another cigar, which Idid, loosing
my grip on the pistol but for a moment,
but keeping my eye on my man the
while.

He actually gnashed his yellow teeth
at me. He looked so unutterably hid-
eous and at the same time so intensely

givenes;t; for the sin of taking her from
her peaceful home stood more forcibly
before me."

Such was the first Wiecting of Anna
and the future hero of Italy. They
were soon married; and from that
time to her tragic death, in 1549,
period of ten years, she followed her
husband in all of his campaigns—shar-
ing the toils of the march, the dangers
of the battle, the perils of the camp often
pitched amid death-breeding marshes,
fording rivers, crossing ahnost impene-
trable forests, or fighting by his side,
ever brave, hopeful and cheerful, aiding
in his arduous labors, and comforting
him in the hours ofadversity and defeat.
An excellent rider, she was present in
nearly every engagement, rallying and
encouraging the dispirited troops, car-
rying orders to a distant part of the field,
or ministering to the wounded or dying
men.

On the occasion of a battle near Cali-
tibani, she resisted every entreaty of
her husl:and to seek a place of safety,
and took upon herselfthe (Pity of serv- I
ing out the ammunition to the soldiers.
During the heat of the combat, seeing a
portion of the line wavering and threat-
ening to break, she rode rapidly toward
the column, hoping to inspire the men
with fresh courage. liefore reaching
them, however, they brokeand lied, and
a detachment of the enemy's pursuing
cavalry closed around her. hisetni-
ble to h•ar, she refined to surrender,
and spirting herhorse forward,:titempt-
ed to ride through their ranks. .\

wits rll,ll :It her, sad one ball went
through her hat, outing Mr a had: of
her hair. Still she pusheil on, and hail
nearly passed through their line, when
another shot killed her faithful horse;
and further exertion being impossible,
she was obligtal tosurrender. The iiiih•at
of the republicans was mint disastrous,
and hardly a man escapiiil. As dark-
ness came on the massacre ceased ; and
Anna, believing that her husband had
not survived lie slaughter, sought and
obtained permission to seek (Pr his r,
mains tcniiii the piles of dead and wound-
ed that covered the field. Assisted by
two of her countrymen who asst leadn
taken prisoners, she prised the night
aniong the dead, looking for what she
so dreaded to find, yet peering into the
ghastly faces for some mark of resent-
blaeci to him whom she sought. But
she looked in Valli, :111,1:11 last ;ilia:lllon-
ed the search.

'('hr next. day the victors gave them-
selves up to the enjoyment: of their tri-
umph; and, profiting by their intem-
perance and vigilance, Anna
passed out of their vamp and disappear-
ed in the adjacent woods. It was sixty
miles to the nearest friendly camp, liver
a broken, almost imp:is-able wilderness,
infested with rubbers mut SW:lnning
with the scouts of tbe enemy. Oil foot,
destitute of supplies, undefended, and
without a guide, the dauntless woman
set out on her perilous flight.
threw n splendid IllirSO ill her way ; and
mounting it, she dashed itway along the
mountain pathway. A terrible storm
hail now come Oil ; the night. was pitchy
dark, awl it was only by the aid of the
frequent flashes oflighttlingthat she was
cunbled to Pict: herway anion,gthe rocks
and ravines and ovoid instant death.
On reaching the ('aurasRiver, she found
it a roaring, maddened torrent, swollen
by the heavy rains to nearly a third of
a mile in width. Destitute of a saddle,
she dared not trust herself upon her
horse in the strong current, and adopted
the unromantic. but safer expedient of
clinging firmly to his tail until the don-
geri pas-ago was idliicted. To lii
her inisforttines, she lint her way, and
wandered about. in the storm fir three
days before finding any cif her friends;
and (luring the whole Dine she scarcely
closed her eyes ill sleep, and subsisted
entirely upon roots and the few inclithir-
eta fruits which she could gatherom the
way.

Vet long after this her first child was
who subse-

quently distinguished himself in the
tear betiverat Italy' and Austria, and
more recently did
in the thnrl. but disasl I'M!, campaign
against the Eternal City. \\Then her
babe was but a raw tree it-' rail, she sot
out with her hushand and the republi-
can army of a long, weary, 'and disas-
trous retreat through the rw,,t, and
across the iffiathiain—mpazil,,•arryin4
her hale in her anti,. Un the march
they were overtal:en by a severe storm.
She became separated from her 1,111-

; ;Wit it was only through the
most indomitable perseVerallee and
heroism that site was enabled t., save
the life of herself and child. It teas

during the dreary hours 11:1,-,1 iii
that WilliertlCSS, divesting herself of al-
most every particle clothing to Iraep
her babe front perishing, that the seeds
of that disease were planted which a fray
years after clainied her as its victim.

In 18,18, when the gallant follmtrars of
:\lazzini were gathering around the stall-

:lard of Italian nationality, (

hastened hack to his native land to join
his fortunes with those of hisstrug giing
countrymen. The stirring, events of
15-ill (ollutccl ; and when the patriot
leader ryas shut up in Rome
the artily of France, his faithful
wife passed in disguise through Hen-
erttl lilies and joined him
remlering efficient service in encoura-
ging the weak and wavering and nurs-
ing the wounded and slid:. Hie devoted
herself to these unfortunate men with
such earnest and untiring; zeal, that her
health, already enfcehled, entirely gave
tray; and when the thud catastrophe
came, and the remnant of the patriot
army passed out atilt. city in one direc-
tion, as the victorious French entered it
from another, site \vas unable to walk,
and tura to be eztrried Of her
friends. In vain her husband insisted
that she should not attempt so pt.:li-
on:4 and fatiguing a journey. llut she
begged so earnestly to follow hem. say-
ing that if she nut-t die she could not
bear the thought of I,reathing her last
under the Ilag of the destroyers of Ital-
ian liberty, that I yielded, 111111
she set out trith then! on that famous
retreat. I ter sufferings \\rare:l:rate ; but
she bore them bravely, ,gradually

\vever, until the fatal moment
when her brave spirit NVil, released from
its sufferings and passed to a happier
land. She retained her consciousness
almost to the last moment, sent loving
messages to her children and other
friends, and died, calmly and peacefully,
iu the arms of her husband.

'lien years ago, her remains were still
I resting in the Intinhie grave veltich first
received them, tintnarl:ed by any stone
or inscription ; nor up to that time hail
Garibaldi revisited the halter ved sin:L--
I'or ten years the chains of enslaved
lady ritulkedaboyt. her grave ; but then,

thatil:s to the arm upon vidtich she had
leaned so trustingly in life, the day of
righteous. vengeanee canto, and the
Austrians 'were scourgod:from the land
they had So long oppressed and deluged
with Maud and tears. \Vllether, since
these happier days have come
nil I duly, any memorial has been
raised to perpetuate the cubic wonlati's
memory, Ice know not. Ao dncs it
Matter. The sulidcel granile could
110 t ;UM to Hio immortality of her nut',
our eoulit s,iiiptunqi warm, correctly
portray the beauty of her life and
death. In the heart of every
true native of sunny Italy—in the
bosom of ever lover ui h belly, under
whatever shies he may live—the Meer

try of Anna tiaribabli will ever be kept
fresh and green ; and from her ashes
shrill spring inntnnerable defenders of
the cause for which she sacrificed so

How the Chinese,Came to Wear pigtails
It is curious how the Chinese tame to

wear pig-tails. Several hundred years
ago the inhabitants of China wore their
hair as we do, but there was war be-
tween China and Tartary, and the
Chinese got the worst of it and were
conquered. When the first Tartar king
of the present dynasty came to the
throne, he determined to humble the
pride of the Chinese. He began in I 64-1,
by ordering everybody to shave off all
the hair except a tuft on the crown ; that
being the way he wore his own hair.
Therewere agreat manyproud and high-
spirited gentlemen in China who would
not obey the command and the result
was that they had their heads chopped
MI; It is rather an uncomfortable thing
for a man to lose his head. The Chi-
nese thought so, end concluded to shave
and braid their hair into a pig-tail,
although it was an act of degrada-
tion. They felt it keenly, but as the
years rolled on, they forgot the humilia-
tion and began to like the fashion. As
soon as thepig-tails became fashionable,
the young gentlemen of China tried to
get up the longest, neatest, and glossiest
tails possible. They cultivated them
just as younggentlemen in the United
States, and almost everywhere else, cul-
tivate their whiskers and moustache,
greasing, combing, brushes, and finger-
ing them all the time.

ludicrous, while he was doing it, that I
laughed.

"Take care!" he screamed, shivering
with wrath; Caramba! you have not

won yet."
"No?" I tnquired, insolently.
"No! curse you! you never shall."
''Bob ! you say so, my good man'?"
`I ! I have scorn it f"
"Your I sneered, rather enjoying

his fury, and with no mind to spare hint
any stab I could give him.

'•You! You are a madder than I
thought you were."

"You shall never hove her! Madre
dr Dios! never.''

" You're wrong. I shall."
He smiled in a ghastla• fashion with

his white, dry lips.
"No," lie said, and if his tone was

rainier it was twice as dangerous" and
threatening now. "No!" I shall keep
my oath—he sure of that. Listen !" he
went on after a pause, and with that
same foreed calmness; " from the day I
saw her first, and each day inure and
more, have loved her—this woman,

h -

" Who, from that S:0110 day, and each
day more and more, has loathed and
hated you," I struck in. "

By the light of the lamp above us I
could see his yellow face turn the ashen
hue of a doel man's, as that cruel taunt
of mine hit hone.

He eovered his face with his hanik,
and muttered a faint, dull 1110:111, as
though he had in every deed gut his
heart hurt.

The crisis Waiecidcutly etppruaoltiug;
the madman could liardly contain him-
self much longer. In another minute
he might be at my throat; and then•

disagreeable as it might be, I should in-
evitably have to shoot him. Alvarez
Smith w•-t("o.fro mean:: the sort of per-
son to sttiild on much ceremony with
when the instincts he inherited from the
Spanish creole mother of his were in the
ascendant ; and it was his life or mine,
I began to think. I drew the revolver
quietly out of my pocket, and covered
hint, from lily knee in anticipation of
his rush.

Now," he hissed, '•will you promise
never to marry this woman

" see you in Gehenna first
" You Will not
"Confound you, 110! But I'll prom-

ise you this," I added, as I stlw him
crounching like a jaguar Ira spring at
my throat, " that, madman or no uran-
ium), if you lay a finger on me I will
shout you in your tracks without fur-
ther warning."

liaising my right hand quickly, I
covered hint fairly now. My amiable
companion dropped back into his seat
with a hideous Spanish blasphemy ;
most unexpectedly battled and ,eaten.

"'That's right," I said, considerably
relieved to tied he was not so mad as to
have lost all fear for himself, and put
me under the painful necessity of wing-
ing him; '' of course you didn't expect
me to lie so well able to take care of
myself; and I suppose you've only a
knife. I twit much think you'll kill
rue to-night, :filer all, though we are
alone, &c., as you were goml enough to
remind me just now." •

" ()It !" he snarled, " 1 shall kill you
yet!"

" I •ditrer with you there. My own
impression is that you'll he in Hartwell
ur Charennin before lung. Meanwhile,
let me advisu you not to try this again.
If you do, remember, I've warned you."

lie thong a curse at me, and turtling
away, rolled himselfup in his cloak-, and
never moved again till the mail ran into
the Dover station. 'Then he rose sud-
denly, opened the door, sprang on to the
platform, and disappeared.

"And so you ran away from nor,
clon ?"

It was some 1111'004a flllll* hours after
my arrival in I hail forced
the consignee, carried Lady Osun,trv's
rooms in the Itussia by strm, utterly
disioniliting the garrison by the suit -

denne,s and vi;zor or my assault, inas-
much that :tiler a brier, hopeless st rug-
glc, it surrendered :it
darling had spoken tl
hound her lift t4, 'nine tiirever.

hider the summer star=, in the hush
of the summer night, she and I were
sitting iin the balcony of their rows that
nverloukcd the river and the l,urple
NVOilliti beyond; at her feet, as I loved
hest to sit, and watch the great violet
eyes turn slowly on use; at her feet,
with lii•r lials Is in 111i Ilt• ilgai 11.

" And ,0 yuti
I ftden

" What could I ilo? I wit, so
\veak will you, Frank ; NVe:lk alai list
my hove. Anil for yiitlf it
ought not to ire, I stoat'. I t \va,

terrible \cork to get Amy to :start that
night, though ! She wag horrihlc creel
to me ; she fought lior viii. 11. w I loved
her when site would ;
;aid so we went."

" And then you thought were

" Sarer. Nv:ty from 3 -nu I Nvert

" did pat think you \\mid by
pmt of . rcavh,

Hho gave tuna a- a
4a -c,. Then pile said:

ylil svtio"..' I thought you would 1.4,1110,

but 1101 ru :41011. Nttt till 1 SllOlllll 1111Ve
time to harden my heart. I knew I was
doing right, Frank. But I thought, too,
that I might never see you again. And
then "—her fare told me the re,d.

" ! What had can to do with
it, right or wrong, if you loved me?
You were mine. How could you ever
think I should let pal g,,? Let you go,
who have given me new faith, new
hope, now life—Wade life preciom4 to
me, now—how could I Helen. my
Helen, nothing can take you from me
now. You cannot take your.,clf from
me."

Front my arms, whore she had
ttn a sudden she started.

" l'here!" she whilieredi In~intin, to
the deserted ricer Walk ; "there! Didn't
you see him

On her face, vet wet with happy tears,
had come the flaunted look nice more;
in her voice was the old fear, though
my arms and my love were about her.
I knew what had done this; the sight
of a man WIIOIII I was beginning to feel
~metbing of the hate that kills.

" I saw no one, you know. And if
Alvarez Smith wants to do me a mis-
chief, why on earth should lie turn out
and do melodrama in the moonlight,
threaten me with imaginary daggers,
and that sort of thing, to put me uu my
guard?

" I saw him standing there,' and she
pointed again straight before her.

" Anil how was lie dressed !"

"In a t:ll,.rt cloak, it s.otAitotl. I -aw
him tlinAv it ba,l: whott Ito littod his
arm."

MEIMIEMZIEIIM
That was perfectly posAble. A entiple

of strides Nv ould take any one out of
sight, who hail stood even in the centre
of the broad

If Itolen had really SVC!! Ivarez
Eolith, he might be Ilidden in that
shadow even now ‘vatching us.
bindbegan to stir at this.

I hint ju-t twen a wcok in tin, Ilad
when the ‘friloit, iar,,t,,r this ~.tnry came

We had gone up the river one morn-
ing in a "hen coop," had landed some
three miles or more above Lindenbad,
and strolled away, out of sight of the
boatmen along the batik, down to which
extended the low scrub and brushwood
of the forest.

We sat down on a sort of a little crag
which overhung the river; and from
which Helen had discovered a view,
which she was doing her best to sketch
under an organized series of interrup-
tions front me. Lying there at her feet,
watching her eyes, and drinking in her
voice, thinking of that ne\c` life she had
given me, and that wan precious to me
for her sake, I was terribly near my.
death.

There was hardly a breath ofair astir;
and yet, all at once, my pot hat, that
was tilted over my eyes to keep otf the
sun glare, rolled away across the turf,
dipped, so neatly and lightly that
hardly felt it, off my head.

A sharp crack anda little pull of white
smoke rising above a clump of brush-
wood explained this phenomenon.
I saw at once what it meant, I was

on my feet and half way across to the
cover which sheltered my would be as-
sassin in a couple of bounds. Another
bullet whizzed by my ear, and then I
sprung into the thicket, struck by one
lucky blow a smokingrevolver from the
sinking hands, and flown at the throat
of—Alvarez Smith.

It was well I had lost nothing ; lie got
no chance of using his knife.

I heard Helen scream, and then saw
her fall lifeless on the turf where we
had been sitting, and then I was wrest-
ling for life with a madman. He had
no science, but he held me like a fiend.
I cut him ofhis legs again ani again,

and the disease or cause of death. This
table will prove ofgreat value to medical
men and to science in general. The in-
quiries are simple and will be readily
answered, and, being divested of the
formidable disquisitions on zvmoties"
which Dr. Harris used to indulge in
weekly, will prove a source of much in-
terest and instruction to all eoncerned
in the health Ofour population.

I'II,WE'CTION-3 l.rr ßl-

The third schedule is devoted to the
rural districts :mil is full of inquiries of
importance. It requires the name a
the agent, owner or manager of the pro-
perty, the nimilier or lenss of improved
land and the number of acres 1,1 wood-
land and other unimproved. Next in
order, inquiry is made of the present
east' value of the farm, and the rattle of
tiler:awing implements and Illaellinery.
By Way of ascertaining the expenses
incurred in working each farm inquiry
is made of the total amount of wages
paid during the year, including value of
hoard. Under the head of "Live Stock.
June I, 1570," are spaces in which must
he written, under their appropriate sub-
heads, the number of horses, mules
alld asses, milch rows, working oxen,
other 1,1.111., sheep awl ,Wine, alld the
value of all live ,ti,Cl. ON the
the daft nleiltitl;l,l

Next in order, and of 111114.11 import-
ance, is the produce of tho farm during
the yoar ending Julie I, 1-,711. This in-
clu i4., 1114. uuulbcr of busltl 1, spring
:11141 \vintor wheat, of rye, Indian corn,
oat,, barley :Ind buckwheat, 1.011114k or
rice and or tohaeco. hale, of cotton,
mating 431111011111 sto the bale:
of :11111 bcuus and
of Irish and ,woet potatta.s. In addi-
tion, the products of the orchard must
ho given in dollar.:, the number of gal-
lon, of wine produced, and the anhaint

in dollars of the produce of inarl:et gar-
dun,. In the matter It dairy produek,
kilter and choose must be recorded in
pounds, 11111 ,old in ,gallons. Hay
uwst be given in tons, and 0r,ek.41 cloVer

,Ltras, ht bushels. Uf tile other prLt-
titictiolis of a like nature, hop, lutist he
roported in pouti4k, hemp in tons, tlax
in pounds, flaxseed in bushels 141111
coettoliS it pounds. Sugar conies untie'

,oparato ,'llll-Load, and 11111,1 he report-
ed ~.44 a, 11l ..4iVt! that Illallgallured from
In:11de by pounds :1101 that front earn, by
hog,liond, of 0111'
Molasses is to be reported by gallon;.--

The products of 1410,, coinpri,ing wax
and Loney, 11111,1 be ,tatod by pounds.
Fort. 4 product;, value of hotno mann-
fnetures, value of animal, ,latightertal
or ,44141 for slaughter it is necessary to re-
port in dollar,. After all these itiqui-
rie, hay,' been answered, the v,tiinated
value of all farm prothictioli, iueluding
Itetterniclils [oils to,toelt, 11111,1

be giVeli ill tlollill's
ll=l

Next in importance to that of agricul-
ture are Inn' priiiiiirts, anti to
little are devoted the fourth schedule.
.Xs with the other the inquiries refer
only to production: the year
ending June I, IsTo. To iiegin with,
the name of the corporation, eompany
or individual pro4luellig to the value of

annually s retiuhsetl, and after that
the of 111-ines,, manufacture or
product, 44nd the capital, whether real
or personal or both, in \•ested in the
business. I 'tiller the head 441- '• Motive
Power" it is desired to I:now what Itind
441 power is used, whether steam, water,
wind, horse or hand, and if steam or
\vater the number of horse pott'tir. If
In:whines are 11001 their or descrip-
tion and the uuulber iu operation are
!weer's:try. To ascertain the eXtellt,

and :010,1111i of labor of such
business inquiry will be made of the
:overage :Mintier of hall& employed, in-

-111011, years, fe-
males above fifteen years and children
and youth ; :41044 the total aliliallit paid
iu \vai_tes during the yearand the num-
ber 441 month:, ill active operation, re-
diloirie part time to full time. 'Co
i,vertitill the

whatever it may be, and in-
cluding mill supplies:lml find, the kinds

fliefrvaltie ,,iiiiiitting
Cractions44l a be Stated.

en!Thremains, then, nothing route (in

bodulc four lint the inquiry
regarding production, including all job-
bing, and repairing, which must be re-
ported in 1:111115 and 411I:111iitieS and ill

11111ittillg frae(i ,lll ,l
fatly as in the case of materials.

Schedule live is devoted to social
states awl is of great importanee as
bowing the financial, moral and intel-

lisitid progress of the people. It begins
by 11111uiring of the valtiati,m of real and
personal estate, limy they are valued ;11111
their true valuation. Next iiiiiiiiry is
made 4,1 the pod', debt, including the
county debt, for \Odell howl, have been
is-owl, all other county debts, town,
i•ity, township, parish civil or borough
debt, for which bonds have been issued,
and all other town, city, to\viisliip, parish

or borough debt. Third in order
is taxation Inotnationall, and this in-
cludes State taxes of all kinds; coun-
ty, of all \vll and other
local tiixe-, with the total amount of
the tclode. .\ (tor ihicee scparate
'tient, have been made the principal
kinds of taxes included in them must be
indicated. The fourth inquiry ill this
schedule relates to pauperise, and the
infonnnliou to be given is what was; the
whole number of paupers supported
during the year, \\ill!' the number of
1111.0 ye and foreign birth; the whole
number supporting on the 1-t or June,
with the number of native white, native
blacks and foreign, and the annual cost
ofsupport. Inquiry 11\42 relates Li, oriole,
and requires the whole number of crim-
inals convicted during the year, and di-
vided int. ive and foTeigin ; the whole
number in prison -lime:l, 1 divided
into native while, native black and

'Flie sixth inquiry in this ,-chedille is
devoted to libraries, of which the kind
and number of volumes must, lie stated.
The', include State libraries, town or
city, libraries of courts, churelt
pastors, , .Sabbathschool libraries, ei fell-

Laing (subscription and private libra-
ries, including tho.e of lawyer', and
clergymen.

regards newspapers and periodi-
cals, Nvlticli comprises inquiry number
eight, it is necessary to state their munes
and character, how often they are pub-
lished, and their average circulation.

Under the head ofwages, which, from
the seventh inquiry, it must be stated
what afe the average wages to farm
hands per month, hired by the year and
boarded ; averagewages of a day laborer
withoutboard, am! the same with board;
average payment to a carpenter per day
without board; average wages to a fe-
male domestic per week without board,
and average price of board to a laboring
man per week; the whole, of course, to
be given separately in dollars.

001.1.1:1;1I5, ACA11I:.\111.15 AND SCIriI()I,S

The information required respecting
oureducational institutions can he read-
ily given, involvingas it does but few
inquries, and these of a very simple or-
der. It is necessary to state the average
number of teachers, male and female,
the average number of pupils of each
sex and the income for the year ending
.lone 1, Is7o, for the endowment, taxa-
tion, public funds and from other sour-
ces, including tuition. The character,
rank or hind of the school mustbe given
under the following heads:-Classical, in-
cluding universities colleges and acade-
mies ; Professional, including law, medi-
cine, theology, technological, schools of
m in ing,schoolsofart and music,commer-
cial and military. The public schools
must be reported whether normal, high,
grammar, graded common or ungraded
common. The private schools must be
reported whether day or boarding. To
these educational institutions are added
inquiries respecting parochial and char-
ity schools. This part of schedule live
appears to us very full. Nothing is left
undone towards obtaining full and ac-
curate information of our schools, and
if the person called upon for such infor-
mation reply fairly to each inquiry, a
vast amount of interesting facts will be
gathered together on one of the roost
important subjects.

ETEBBM'S

Very httle is demanded under this
head. The inquiries are confined to the
number of church organizations, num-
ber of church edifices, the denomina-
tions, the total number ofpersons which
the churches of each denomination will
accommodate and the value of church
property. At the time the Census bill
was before Congress it was suggested
that each person be required to state
what his religious beliefwas, or rather
what religion he professed, but the sug-
gestion was rejected on the ground of its
prying into the human conscience, so
that it was finally decided to ignore the
spiritual part ofreligion and confine the
inquiry to the material part, in the shape

but he clung so desperately to me that
I couldn't drop him.—Each fresh strug-
gle brought me nearer and nearer n,
the edge of the little crag. I guessed
what he wanted to do, and put all my
remaining strength into one tierce, des-
perate effort to fling him.

This time he went down, but my i'cot
had slipped on the dry, short turf, and
he managed to pull me down upon him.

I felt his arms close round me in a
grip of steel as he twisted and Sc

toward the:edge ; I heard his )ell of
diabolical triumph in my ears ; knew
that we must roll over; felt the earth
slip away front me; felt the mad rush
of air by me; felt a shock that seemed
to stun me; and then, locked in eaeh
other's arms, the water closed over us
like a thick darkness.

Hu must have struck against .otm,-

thing in the fall, and have been stunned
or dead when he reached the water.

In a second I had wrenched myself
free from that deadly grip, had risen to
the surface and was striking out for the
bank. Ten minutes more and I was
kneeling beside Helen, slowly recover-
ing her consciousness under the sym-
pathizing care of a forestkeeper's wife.

The body ofAlvarez Smith was pioked
up next clay. He had disguised hinoclf
so well while waiting his opportunity to

settle matters with me,as to have eluded
detection by the l'olizei Ampt, but I wa-
able to swear unhesitatingly to his
identity, and did, with some pard.ma
satisfaction.

He is believed to have left no ono b,

exact the forfeit from Helen Wybr.,we
\Olen she marries me; and, suni,,,;ng
his bargain with the original el:Lillian b,

to have been a lawful one, there
end, you see, of "Wybrowe's

Sor-icty.

The Census

Full Statement of the Information
quirett by the time •01.

111,33"1111.: POPULATION \M A, 81-: :31' 31
13EILED.

On the first day of June next the cen-
sus takers will begin their rounds in
their respective sub-divisions, visiting
each dwelling house, whether in city or
country, and each manufacturing estab-
lishment, us also such other places ;is it
may be necessary to obtain information
from. Beginning with the population
he puts certain questions which ;ire

printed on pages of paper marked
" Schedule I." His first duty is to num-
ber the dwelling houses in the order of
visitation and to number the famili,

contained therein in like manner. Let
us suppose that house No. 1 contains
one family. The census taker, who- is
an employed assistant of the [lilted
States Marshal, upon which official in-
volves the duty of taking the census,
records the name of every person Will.e
place of abode on the first day of June,
1570, was in this family. A description
of each person is recorded, and includes
his or her age at last birthday, but it'
under one year, the months are simply
given. Furthermore, the sex must be
stated, if male with the letter " if
female with the letter "F." 'the color of
the person is thus recorded :—lf wh; te

with a "W," if black with a "II," if
mulatto with an "M," if Chinese with
"

('," and if Indian with an " I." The
importance of these questions are self-
apparent. They enable the government
to ascertain the nanie, ago and color ..:

every person, front infaney to old age,
and it is therefore imperative upon the
people:toanswereacl question tru th Int ly
Maiden ladies and widows of doubtful
ages should not confuse the government
and render its census tables unreliable
by insisting upon their being not ounce
than twenty-live years old, while 01.1
beaux of sixty must honesty say sixty
;mil not stick at forty. Reliability being
the aim and desire of the authorities, all
;•itizens will perceive the neeessity
answering truthfully.
I•Ht,FESSI.NS, WCU PAT 1...N5A Nirrit.%

In the foregoing six questions the
number of persons in each family is ob-
tained, and strictly speaking, the celislls

of population is taken. But it is desira-
ble that the profession, occupation or
trade ofeach person, male or female.
shall be obtained, and to this end a ques-
tion concerning ,this desideratum will
be but. If the person is a lawyer, :t
shopkeeper or a carpenter, he simply
states the fact for record. Where tiler,
is no business the answer is "none," ex-
cept in cases where sonic aristocratic in-
dividuals, desires to inform the govel !i-
-ntent that he is a "gentleman," whieh
1110:01,4 everthing, from a person who
lives on the income arising front his
property to one who spends his time in
lighting the tiger. Seriously, however,
it being desirable to learn what the var-
ious occupations of the population are,
this inquiry should he fully answered.

The eighth and ninth inquiries reWr
to the value of real estate awl persggnat
property owned by each person—ow
the value assessed by government for
taxes, but the value putupon such prop-
erty either by the owner himselfor by
the market. For example—A person
may own a house and lot worth
but which the tax assessors value at

Ile should report the value :it
the first named figures to the census
takers, so that it may he ascertdinegl w Mgt
was the cash value of real and per:inn:Li
property in the county, Skate and
throughout the republic on the lit of
.11111 e of the present year.

MP:l'lr, I'AILENTAW•:,
The next inquiry of importance is the

tenth, Which requires the place of birth
of each person ; if a native of the United
States, the name of the State or Terri-
tory must be given ; if lof foreign birth,
the name of the country in which born.
Inquiries eleven to seventeen, in schtsl-
ule one, relate to parental, social and
educational matters. The eleventh and
twelfth require the information whether
the parents of the person were of foreign
birth, and are under two lines, one be-
ing for the father and the other fur t h e
mother, so that in cases where 011,

parent was born, sav in Europe, and the
other was a native, he fact may be re-
corded appropriately. Where the per-
son was born within the year the month
should be given January, February,
&e.), in answer to inquiry thirteen, and
if married within the year the month
when this interesting event took place
should also be stated. In this connec-
tion we would call attention to what
seems to be an omission in this sched-
ule. No inquiry is made as to the social
condition of the person, except where
he or she has been married within the
year. l'his is an important tact to as-
certain. When the last census was
taken all persons were required to state
whether they were single, married or
widowed. We would call the attention
of the 'United States Marshal to this ap-
parent error.

Inquiries fifteen, sixteen and seven-
teen refer to attendance at school with-
in the year and to want of educational
attainments, as whether the person can-
not read and cannot write. Inquiry
eighteen is whether the person is deaf
and dumb, blind, insane, idiotic., to
which we trust there will be a negative
answer.

Under this head are the nineteeth and
twentieth inquiries, which conclude all
to be answered in schedule one. The
one requires informationregarding male
citizens of the United States of twenty-
one years of age and upwards. This is
a very proper inquiry, as it enables the
governwent to ascertain the votingpopu-
iation of the republic at the present time.
The pertinence of the twentieth and
last inquiry is not apparent. It requires
information regarding " male citizens
of the United States of twenty-one years
ofage and upwards, whose right to vote
is denied or abridged on other grounds
than rebellion or other crime." This
doubtless includes persons living in
States where a property or educational
qualification is demanded by their
constitutions, and persons incapaciated
by reason of ailments, such as madness,
&c., and in this respect is proper. It
would also be interesting and important
to learn how many persons are denied
the right to vote because of "rebellion
or other crime."

IE=
Schedule No. 2 is devoted solely to a

list of persons who died during the year
ending June I, IS7O. As in the first
schedule, the number of the family is
given ; then follows the name of every
person who died during the year whose
place of abode at the time of death was
in this family. The ageat last birthday
(where an infantthe number ofmonths),
the sex, color and condition—that is,
whether single, married or widowed.
Also the place of birth, whether foreign
or native, naming the State, Territory
or foreign country ; the nativity of the
parents, the month in which the person
died, the profession, occupation or trade

of churelii,, their ACCOII
value.

The foregoing artiele is a compilation
from the schedules to he used by the
census takers, so that our readers !nay
depend upon the itectiracy of its state-
ments. By reading it over carefully
every person will be unaided I, answer
the inquiries without delay and clearly

and intolligildv, tint , avoiding the. risk
of a tine fo r refusing to give, or giving
false information, besides saving the
eensustal:rrsuuirhanti aiirrands o me.
prOlall if y.

A !GRUM:It VS. 1' 3.311.:110N

.1 Sharp Letter fr he El-COllledernfl
liellerni Maartlilee---44en% e 1.1•11.1.11-

I lon% Cameron.% erise it --

11ow Magrlinerirrie.seeltheI.alag
Bridge into V irginia. anti
lioli he lhal Nol Cros4. 114.

e pllhh,h a letter is ritten

the i•x-Cintiilerato ienerid Magi ."
der hi a gentleman in 'Philadelphia, eon
Cerning the eirentie,diniiiei: tell itttenite,

from the reedilar army a
the outbreak of the star, and the manner it
svhich he left tho Capit tl and t t

! pi,tollla(' 1111 Ilk scar
May s, IsTo.

1 have not liad:in
ty to ate,l,er

3

your letter of .\ pril milt until
now. As I have front politics
entirely hill,' 010 \V:ll', I regret that I ant
...impelled to rite a lelt, vdnelf It ill heit
construed by souse at d•ast tis being or a

ellartleter. It is not so, how ...Veit,
ref' this letter in purely per...onal, mid \int- r
ten solely ill deteiise et in, honor, which
has been reelile ,sly, in ildurdisly, and men-
darionsly atta.•keil by Senator Canter...,
of l'entisyli tuna, di a ill hate in the Selialt..

tile 'ar. flow the

with me personally, I believe hail
the kindness to send fito. for r. Melt I III:t111
toil sincerely. Beloro golfed- farther I it ill
here say that you are tint only al lilieriy
puldisli this letter, hut that I hope you w ill
do so, and in such\lr.
Cameron still I hold
invselt .responsible personally at :illy tittle
to:\ Ir. Callleroll for its ~meats.

The pitragraplis in the tleh at 11l II Ill.•11
allusion is made to in, a.• , hollow s :

)1 r. CA1111.1,11. -.“1 reineuilier that Cap-
tain Somebody who 1:e.,111r a ticlll.lll 111
the Rebel artily had ti1t...n.111111.0141 ..1a bat-
tery here, and he Itas g.. to -tart ,If not
only I,y nth himself but with his battery, lint
soniehoiv or other the battery did not v..,•t

flu i•luittssl in it It• Weftlung-:n ter,
how t,

NIL Pomeroy. -"'That was the captam
whom escorted Iho Pre,,lcat to the \VIM,
I lionsi,?-

Nlr. Cameron." II e es.

corted the Tres. dent \Vhile I louse,
and I heard him say It, t he President that
he ireil him, and was :_taring I, stand by
hint during the Ile said that tle• even-
ing hefl.rt, lie wont away..

I w ill promise in reference I the above
that as I was tliootily apiecethat ciminiand
eil a Ipattory in \ I'a:slung:ton at that time and
alterrvards las••tme:t (:imeral ill the Con-
federate tinny, Mr. l'amersin iiinitl have
meant nomo other loft myself. The rest of
Ids reinarl:s are rake ill et park. Illar.
In raet, they eork....liditte inie

recklrs.vjriol Fur in
the first Place I(over \vas I,t tilt NI r. Lin-
coln in dm prescnee of NI r.raillel L.ll in my

Sissmilly, I never eseorted r. Lin-
coln to the AA A nte !louse, Mr I was on tiny
way from or in Europeat that time as the
miliLvy I,llrenelltati olt the ...mitt resent

Ale. I Illellallall In 111,1Iret and report
upon thearmies of Europe, and did mg

reach Wa,ltillgion tnuilaloo.lheinaugura-
tion,l think about the loth,: Nl.trelt,lsi:l. 11l
fact I never \vas in al r. Cameron's company
but nu,,, ill Inv life 1.,) my hmiWledge, and
that was at a dinner party in the hens.. 11l

ml' heather i!oiliiiiislore ieorge .\

of the statL, Naiy, in \Yash-
ingten, NEC. C11111,1,11 wan o....retary

,A'ar, about the Milt, 1701, or (VIII 01
whoa Mr. Cameron olrered in

isuiversation ‘vith I was sitting by

Ids side at the dinner table, tosend
Le I.llorll toremain until the termin-
ation of the impending ivar, it I i,..111.1
agree to it. I looked 111, Wont
disgraceful position:in Mlle,: could oceupy.
To stand upon the soil of a I...reign ,sums,},
to revel', his pay, fold hi, arms :it'd 10.. k

upon a deadly r.O list ..r
Iris countrymen withotiL taking sides Iv ith
one or the other ten, I felt, the 111.,:t igno-
ble course of all, and I 1.1'1,11, I Mr. Camer-
on's ow ~.,litt•lttpt Ineh I
thought it de,erveil.

In your 1111(0 you ask me to stmt' Ih'rir-
rumnl:mros Willer %Ville]] I 11l Il•aVO Wanli-
ingWn for Itichlinnid, Va., at the com-
mencement of the ,var, I do s, tenth
pleasure. The day on Nvllielt President

received the telegram from the
1 iovernor of Virginia, my native Slate, de-
clining to send his quota of troops under
the, first proeltunation, or the day alter that,
:gr. Lincoln sent for MO anti Illlorlllol
of that htet. y State had 11..1 yet se,ell 1.
I inrormed him that I regretted deeply thn
course event. 11.01 taken ; that if my State
seceded, I seas a soldier, obliged to light
either tor or against her, and that 1
light for those amide.; w hots I ‘‘its Itirs
and bred, my relations and frieink, all 1/1
NI.IIOIII believed they \very right. 1 staled to
him that I was a graduate of \Vest Point,
but that \Vest Point wily not :I charity
school, that it was supported as
Icy the SUlldlerll people in ',for:l,l'-
1.1011 to cadets (runt the mouth a-, 1.3: the
North ill the saint, proportion; that
the Government had al ways recognized the
right 4,1' tile officers to resign uulesa they
were ollioiallv charged w itlicrinie, and that
the obligations to Nvhielt all onicer sub-
scribed were simply to °Ley the law tyl or-
ders of his superiors Sr, long :iv he held tile
commission of the i;overninctit, and that
every oilicer 1111(1 this right to resign tilien
he tilought proi,er. At-. Lincoln :ic.iiiieseed
in the propriety ill 1111•sn views; '' lan," I
:ultled, "Mr. President. I wall be perfectly
true and faithful to the ohlig.ttions of not
einninission as long as I hold it, and you
and your family wall sl'i'p in sande vtten-
ever I :110 tin guard." " said Ile, II I
knots' it, for you :ire an oili.or of the army
and a Southern gentleman, mid ineapahle
i.fally tut honorablecornhiet." I thanked
him warmly and said: r. President, it
I du resign you shall be the first to hear
of it after my resignation is phteed in the
hands of the adjutant, if I tan reach ;on,
and 1 will rennin at least txvels:e hours in
\Vashingmn after my resignation."—
" Why,- said he, 'vial s surprise,
"should you do that 7- "Mr. President,"
I replied, " 1 wish to be ofr

of,/ foe, I,J-o/c .111111 n r,Nn 11, .I.•tl';'
`• 1 :1111 sorry to lots you,- lio said with
great. snimstion, "tut if you must go I'll
help you to be Gen-'lulls 1111' with the old
love,' meaning, I supposed, that hi, 55,.11111
ticcept my resignation when the time came
to otter it. A day or t‘vo alter this my
:State seceded. I handed my resignation
Colonel P. F. Smith, commanding, about. S
or II o'clock A. NI., :Old repaired at tlllve Lu
the \Flit.° 'louse. Failing tin gel admis-
sion, I asked a I.rother olli.•er, who said III•
would certainly See Ilse l'resident that
morning to inMrin him that I had resigned,
which 1presume lie did, Look leave openly 11l
my friends, and found niv:sell It the Long
Bridge, in a hark, joss three minutes alder

P. 3f., Lou late, the orders being not to
14Iwee the drawbridge after 11 was a
bright moonlight night, and :LI. I gut out
of rho ismell I found illy own battery guard-
ing the bridge, The mien uneovi,red :1.4 I
passed through them to'sce the lieutenant in
charge. I asked him if he Nould he kind
enough to lower the drawbridge for
I teas all parked and ready, and
three minutes behind the 11111'. Ile nand,
ed his hatanilanswered courteously, " 'id-
Onel, I still lotycr the drawbridge, 1, 11 1 I
would do it with far greater pleasure if you

were rooting jl,lll in4in ia instead It go-
ing to Virginia.

I departed, taking off Illy hat to toy old
comrades, 551111' 11lwll,ll ( lia.l ec:1111111111 ,1-
ed for thirty years, and 111th a sad heart
bade them lareNvell. I stopped a .lay :111 ,1 a
night :It .11exandria, and there receiN•eil
the aceept.:ince of nit resignation, which I
always thought was liy order el Mr. Lin-
vole himselr.

Thin is a eiretinedantial and isirroet
count cdt the manner in which I passed limn
the olil 5t.1,11., to the nets', alld :I.lly other it
false.

I am, sir, vvry revectfully,
(lieut. servant,

IMM11181!133M111111111111

Ups mid Down,. of Life
Mr. John Hart is creating a great furore

in a minstrel hall in New York by his per-
fect delineations of negro character. Ile
was oncea millionaire. When theoil fever
broke out in Pennsylvania, Mr. I tart
owned,a hundred acres of wild land near
'chiconte, Pa.. worthabout sixteen cents an
acre. lie was then running a canal-boat on
the Delaware and Hudson Canal. In the
fall of laud, several intro erase oil wells were
discovered on Mr. Hart's land. Stock min -
panies were formed in which he was a
prominent shareholder, and at one time he
was offered t .,':',00,000 for his interest. This
was refused. Ito left the canal, built a
most magnificent private residence, wore
diamonds of almost fabulous value, and
seemed made of money. At one time he
wasa prominent candidate for Congress,
but failed tosecure the nomination through
the inertness ofa trusted friend. Fortune's
wheel suddenly turned backward. Mr.
Hart was inveigled into more oil specula-
tions, and within three years was without
a penny. He then turned his attention to

negro minstrelsy, and is said to be superior
to either Dan Bryant, T. D. Rico, or Dan
Emmet in his delineations of negro min-
strelsy. lie speaks four differentlanguages,
and liastravelledin Europe and Australia.
Ho was once wrecked in the Straits of Ma-
gellan, and spent two mouths in destitution
on the Island of Terra del Fuego. Ile is
now playing an engagement at a salary of
SAO) a week.

RATE OF ADVERTINING

BUMINESS ADVERTISEMuNTs, 812 a year per
squre of tun lines; $8 par year for each addi-
tional square. ,

REAL ESTATS Ar..yetitturiNa, 10 cents a linefor
thefirst, and 5 Gents fur email mubsuquent In-
lusorLion.

IiEN ERA L AnvEnTisxxa, 7 cents a line for the
tint, and 4 vents fur ouch subsequent lunur•
non.

SPECIAL NOTTCni lusortod ut Loud Column.•'
cents per

SrEciA I. Nirrlvr, 1,0(.11111w nmi-rhozi, :1111
10 ce.lllB Jrglor first 1ik.,11,41,

and 5 , Milts for t•vcry hulow,nicilt I rll.ll.

'l'Al. Att irrli
Minces

Ailitillilsiraliors' nutlet.
I otices 2XO

Auditors' notices
"Notliies," Len or

three 0,11,1 50

Colonel Holley Collet Moral:tied for Di

•o ruing rm. Wlle—lletteroh. Groot
nml She on the Latel3's Side.

During the past two NVeek :11l army t•mirt

martial has been ill sesslon in Now York.
rue subject it the court martial is Ltrt, rt

Lieutenant-l'olonel Elisha J. Bailey. Lii.:l-
-Sherlllall has preferred
charges aL,rainst him or “oulduct tinhoe,i,-
ingan officer null a gentlotuall.- -

,to•atiot, are desertion fl,lll 11‘1.1 1.111,a1
to s,lllllOll his 111 W I'lll Win' and other ,1,111-

113111l1.41•0111.1110t. Trust_
dent or t ho court.

The
lile :11111y :Mil elite,. Thi•

ei toll knnnn ill r:.l)itlitalljo rirrlry in
Nets York :Lind Wa...linlnghlin. She

ha, rare ho:tuiy,
inulffiniktble anti it iv
Llll .OllOl her lielL Ile' 1,1111-

martial ti• try Intl. Inin,h.nnid has heent ~r
klerea.

I;.tiloy I+ the ilanL:ht., ..f Ilia 11..11
1:11.,)vn

frill
She tth her father in \

!mit until tilt., year, :It
eighteen year-, Inarrit•.l ( 1.1. II 111 n,

\Ow )via, thou alollt fifty yea,„jag, slit.
..•laint, that was :1 sh,,
married; that alth.mush th.,,P4M

an .1.1 Mall, ...ll° 11, 31,‘
1.0011 trite to her marn.tgo and that
hormlly 11111:411.11,

wVIIII army sv.t,

vpry !host, ilirtatilms
raised Inn) Inn,ll and A‘r,ri,

finally ma;oll,l,'d

thi.
warthtl slhms that tit tlw .1 1,,
t ',1"11,1 Bailt`y 111 W 11111111:4
hal, in. I I,l•iiital.

anal won his wit'. A few
Veck-1 alicrssard t• ,,ltqwl s‘ a, do-

\VArriiii, in II istiiii ILir-kit.
Hi, young till.

Imtl- or, it i.vl ‘chat are 11 1
iitticers. sok•to ,,y Suit. Hi
111, inain uul arniy
I hrir associates.

1.01,111t.1 tliii ,oll4 that ion. hr
his tent and nitwit

a Ir•It•-•4-t, i. it in
Tlicy iivor Mifflin

ntIaI i 01 various army
Ito I.iettlottattl.

awt lilloctitMat... 1.111•1,1
hiul taut ut lii. teat swirl nt inni lila, a
tr.lpor. 110 tliti Ilut ronlhn, hlv taaliq

I.l..litottaitt Utlytor ahem, but t•lll'sokt all lipo
army tho

(Itoeit.ttllll. ,,rt..ti,tl in Ili-4 men
11.g,i111411(. I It, then tivittatttloil an cApttllltt-

frtain 1114 N 1 la•. Sheacklinlinlenlgiai that
,111. cav lats !lig :1 lilt!, Iltriali“11 NV hill thr
Licittettatit, but ttimcktittiod anything I.llr-
titer. 'rho C.,1,111,1 Ikon rtiollott in 1'i,1t,114.1
7j1,111, putt r, 111111,.•11 "it ill the Dry

Itt.re Ito wa. .out hy I;ottoral

Shormalt, :tll.l tlto tin, t.“1“111-1.4 etall'aV,al,4l
(4, tore,. )1 itatley. Shin,

1,10111,1, "1 \VIII Ilt•\ or t•0n1e...., to a lie; I am
iiiita.,sll of (wary! !tuft; except a Ihrttimi.-

After phi, 411(0 \V., 1001°1,11 ill 111, 1,001101.

(.011101111,1t.1ill`y alloll 0111,0011 Uses, wrote ‘vlrki
purported to be her 001111. 1`0.,11111. As...iste.l
by 11. 1'000.000.011 I.twyer, M.,. ItailtLy ..ty,.l this
they frightened a drill-sergeant. inta SWl'llr-
-11114 to evidence of :strs. Ilailey's m11.600.111-
11as 100 her litishmill. This sergeant is Hass

t.an his way I'l,lll \. s,lackto testify to the
:NAM,' facts hefare he present court-martial.
All thui took ill. a iil th•tohor, 1,6,4. Ity
mutual agreement the C..lonel :eel his si lie
then separated. 111, retain...l her purported
‘,111.1,.i.,• Within t," m1,11,,, imwes 0,,
i, reconciliation seas effected through the
hilluenco of arm)' ollii•cre, .la.iroils ..I
hushing up the scandal. (*alone' li.tiley
met his ss ice at 01111 11011,11 111. the Itueereml

Ir. Cushing, principal of A ulairmlalo
Seminary. IA 111.111,1101.11011 sew, pronounced,

1,11,4111. g :01.1 1..011,4,1, I ts
ire ill fIcIli•o• Ilal'lll,sll'.

Ole
tlal.rll+, Ilur. I II! ,V1•111.11111111 ,11.lIt•
y I 11.,vor, thi! Th.
,egiqlattiro Wlt, 111 soisi.,ll.
111L1010•11 Of h01111(` 1.1.11,101 A ho 11:01 `4001.01.

Oil I,f div,irru ,Irawn up and pay.c.l 1..v
of flint

pis sVili• destitute, and dependont
•Imrities (dl tho ullic•ors at. 1 ,,)t.t. W.lrren.
'hey raihed • In doft,ly her 4,111.11,,

Il sir, %%here .111, ,vr,rit. She vkilcd
.if tho 1...gi,41311111,

,tort'. 11.,11. .1. 'I.
.11111egv,. ,• ,i.“1,... 1 I.r cal”.. 311.1 iur,l lii,
1111t1,11, Inni.4.llro a ..(111.. 1,111 hy
s 111..1111w Wa4 Tlio :1.•1

vas 1110 iiii3lllllll,l, Vtllll
1111.11 /1.41,1,, and (Ii

law iu ilk, I/1:111 :11141

nn Nlarch a, 1,70, Itaih•y
that her husband was under
the 1.,111111,11 Hartle int 11. S.
Initnerliatoly resolved In pursue and el .11-
'4l,lin hill'to emaributeto her timhiteitance.
She. /111,111.1 W 4,11 0111 3'0.1
nil March. Cl.l,.tiel Wa.,l greatly agi-
tated at her prevent,. llu lull the hotel in
'rent huvte, without 01.'011 titOppillg to pity
iis bill, :old lettclerk
lark lesortod
uul fortdf...4tit.t", 1-“ri,ini a frio.).l
rotten nt: the regnlat. army, whn paid hrr
brain hill and I:urn:Nl:nil Inn' IA all lan110): lii
• to 11"a,hingt.,1). tr, •l.ty
her case I;ralit
\‘'ar ILepartinctit. Mtstilt;llLe thehush:tie!,
becoming alarmed ;Lt. the per,istelice 01 11,

wile, managed to procure an order detlilli_t
him to service in Alaska, LL hero Ii hole 1
to lie out or his wiro'N reach.

Jlrs. llailey arrived in \Vashingt..ii dur
ng the first last newt!, :Sloe called
1114111 l'resident I ;rant and narrated, gill
ears in her eyes, her sad history. Sionoral
;rant lueraune deeply unteruruted and gas.
her a letter intrrdturung her Pu Glum Sher-
man and Secretary' Ilelluunip. Slur vruuiled
lurth thrso ifilivers, 141Iti pleaded her .3.01

kith all elll- 11,,t110,, that 0.111111,1,1 y us at
than 4,vvr to her.

At her r0 ,111,1t ii,ll.l,llShermanordered

ILLiley from Ala.,liat, / ,l114N“Ir.
eXpetql.gi to arrivo in a fo,v play,, whin

he jud4tnont (,r the Court will bp submit-
u•d th the War Department.

;rant, :-,llerrtiath
Dowell, and a I .(•all lilul w.llthlti 11114,111.,i10,
and a Brevet thethenath-t.,,lotiel lilt

thsult. Lot till raMI 010111 ,11. hI
tllllll,ll-1.11.

11!=leirn=

Elld of Ad venturolls San Frns,el4
COWS Career In (bile.

,Fl,llltill. Sail Frall,,co Al.ky
Many ,f the readers of the it,t will rt•

member Mu adventures of it limn 1.111,41
St. iii this State, about a year slime,
who ran off tcith livery horses, and :Liter
driving [tient nearly to death, sold them for
it trill.4g I,itsi ,kration ; and Was iniplica-
ted im 1:M11111er:0)10 cases of rascality. Ito
Was it strum of lair education, well posted in

regard to weak plaees in human nature, of
',leasing amt dignified address, and was
evidently cut out tor a first-class rascal. I
all of his adventures in this State he out-
witted the officers and always managed to
keep from their clutches. Filially his vil-
lainy became sit widely known that he eon-
eluded to seek now fields in which to ex-
ercise his talents.

Ile left this rite in I ictolJer last, on the
steamship for Acapulco, as a steerage pas-
senger, under the muuto or Conk ; and that,
too, when officers Were on the dock and
Vessel watching for him. (In getting well
out to sea, he marched tothe purser's office
and paid for a cabin passage, and informed
the officers of the vessel unit his mini, was

St. Clair, ,)1* the United Slates Army,a
secret service °lnver. His agreeable and
affable manners, together wall the ex-
changing of his clothing for the dress and
inslgliiii.sfa hill-fledged Colonel, Werecon-
sidered prrior positive, and every attention
teagiven to the distinguished personage.
At Avapultsi, Col. St. Clair had the in,'-
lineation of finding himself in it strange
land without the wheroWith to set-
tle ininier,lis little hills, whi.•ll came
pouringin 111)4)11111111. lieeXtricacled liiin-
selri'roni the yin hart -a:Affluent by remember.
ing thathe was one of lie ten secret service
offivers sent out by the United States tiov-
t•rlittielit tt, assisl. Secretary Seward and
party in their travels, and tomake negotia-
tionsand soundings fur the are uisition aall
Nlexiro. A number of Franciscans at that
place, together with thenatives in general,
were thoroughly bamboozled, and aided
I'ol. St. Clair to pursue his journey to the
City of lesion, taking iveconificin ,,ation his
orders for (Nish on the t'aymaster said to
he with the Seward party, All along
the line of wards he conveyed the
is'a that ho seas an officer of the
army sent forward to make arrange-
ments for tlr. Seward's journey. 110
bought horses, rented rooms, hired ser-
vants and settled the bills by giving drafts,
lettersof credit, A:e. Front the City of Mex-
ico he went to Puebla and Vera Cr,,?., in
each of which places he maintained the
Maine gorgeousness and utter disregard for
expense. Secretary Seward and party were
very much annoyed by the presentatien of
these orders, and drafts :nut letters of in-

troduction, Which thegallant Colonel gavo
to many of ills newly made friends. From
Vero Cruz ho escaped to I and from
thence to Chile. New, has just been re
eeived that in the latter placehe has been
arrested fur passing counterfeit money,

A Serious Question in Africa

The colored citizens of Palmns, in the re-
public of Liberia, threaten to 'secede from
the authority and territorial rule of the
President. Mr. Walter Good was appoint-
ed Collector and Postmaster at Paining.—

Waiter bits, like all good men and true,
political enemies, and Walter's opponents
threaten to secede should Walter enjoy the
" spoils." This trouble originates the seri-
ous economic and geographical question of
where will they go to? Further on away
into the interior of Africa, or still nearer to
Exeter Hall? The imperial successor of
the late King Kettle, of the West Coast,
should ho named arbitrator of the dispute,

N. Y. Iferotd.


